Campus Crime Map
April 2023

Note: Dots are not placed at the exact address of occurrence.
Note: Dots are not placed at the exact address of occurrence.
Campus Crime Map
January 2023

- Assault: 1
- Battery: 1
- Sexual Assault: 0
- Assault w/ Deadly Weapon: 0
- Homicide: 0
- Indecent Exposure: 0
- Vandalism: 1
- Petty Theft: 2
- Grand Theft: 1
- Auto Theft: 2
- Auto Burglary: 2
- Robbery: 0
- Building/Residential Burglary: 1
- Recovered Vehicle: 0
- Child Abuse: 0
- Threats: 0
- Trespassing: 0
- Possession of Marijuana: 0
- Minor in Possession of Alcohol: 0
- Possession of Methamphetamine: 0

Note: Dots are not placed at the exact address of occurrence.
**Campus Crime Map**

**December 2022**

![Campus Crime Map](image_url)

- **Assault**: 0
- **Battery**: 1
- **Sexual Assault**: 0
- **Assault w/ Deadly Weapon**: 0
- **Homicide**: 0
- **Indecent Exposure**: 0
- **Vandalism**: 5
- **Petty Theft**: 3
- **Grand Theft**: 3
- **Auto Theft**: 3
- **Auto Burglary**: 0
- **Robbery**: 0
- **Building/Residential Burglary**: 0
- **Recovered Vehicle**: 1
- **Child Abuse**: 0
- **Threats**: 1
- **Trespassing**: 0
- **Possession of Marijuana**: 0
- **Minor in Possession of Alcohol**: 0
- **Possession of Methamphetamine**: 0

Note: Dots are not placed at the exact address of occurrence.
Campus Crime Map
November 2022

Legend:
A Assault 0  B Battery 0  C Sexual Assault 0  D Assault w/ Deadly Weapon 0  E Homicide 0  F Indecent Exposure 0  G Vandalism 1  H Petty Theft 9  I Grand Theft 2  J Auto Theft 0  K Auto Burglary 2  L Robbery 1  M Building/Residential Burglary 2  N Recovered Vehicle 3  O Child Abuse 0  P Threats 0  Q Trespassing 0  R Possession of Marijuana 0  S Minor in Possession of Alcohol 0  T Possession of Methamphetamine 0

Note: Dots are not placed at the exact address of occurrence.